
                   THE FRIENDS OF 

Rowntree Park is a beautiful 
traditional park, with walks, 
views, play-areas, a wood, a 
stream and a field. It’s a particu-
larly special place for much of 
the population in South York 
who live in housing with only 
tiny backyards – the Park is 
their playground and, on a fine 
day, it’s vibrant with people and 
wildlife.  

The Park is a fantastic venue 
for events of all sizes. In a typi-

cal year, there’s music, fun and 
excitement for thousands at the 
Peace Festival, Cycling Festival 
and Birthday Party, as well as 
many smaller family picnics and 
rounders games. 

The Park is kept looking great 
by a professional, dedicated 
workforce, the public face of this 
workforce being the park-
keepers (thanks, Dave, John 
and the crew!) and the Park’s 
dedicated Ranger, AnneMarie 

The Friends in action, 2010 

The Friends have been involved 
in several new initiatives;   

• We launched ParkActive, 
giving opportunities for local 
people to actively help their 
Park (page 2) 

• We were consulted about 
new goose management 
strategies, and were 
pleased to see some of our 

ideas adopted. 

• We celebrated the installa-
tion of the new mosaic map, 
created by a community art 
project. 

• We worked closely with 

council staff, discussing bio-
diversity, community in-
volvement, fundraising for 
the Ark Project as well as 

day to day maintenance 
issues. 

• We prompted the Council to 
arrange affordable tennis 
coaching. An LTA coach 
now runs kids’ sessions on 
Mondays.  

• We helped a theatre group 
put on a site-specific per-
formance (page 3). 

A YEAR IN THE PARK 

The work of the Friends 

• Communicate with council and users 

• Represent users views 

• Suggest new developments 

• Support full use of park 

• Encourage bio-diversity 
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Heslop, backed by the rest of 
CYC’s Parks and Open 
Spaces. However, they rely on 
the advice, energy and initia-
tives of the Friends of Rowntree 
Park.  

The Friends support the Park 
by discussing future develop-
ments with the Council, by sug-
gesting new ideas for activities 
and attractions and by running 
their own family-friendly activi-
ties.  



ParkActive is a new  
Friends’ initiative 
launched in May with an 
event that included worm 
charming and a Forest 
School. ParkActive will 
give local people a 
chance to get actively 
involved in the Park, 
particularly in improving 
bio-diversity and helping 
with seasonal tasks. So 
far, work has focused on 
removing balsam (see 
below) and creating foot-
paths alongside the 
beck, but we’re keen to 
see other developments. 

 

This year, ParkActive 
projects have been car-
ried out by Friends, vol-
unteers and two local 
schools, with the help of 
the council and York-
shire Wildlife Trust. 
There’s lots more poten-
tial for enhancing the 
Park’s environment and 
we’d like to encourage 
more individuals and 
groups to come into the 

park to ‘get muddy’ doing 
practical conservation 
work. 

If you enjoy helping your 
local environment to 
flourish, get in touch with 
ParkActive, through the 
co-ordinator, Cath    
Mortimer  

parkactive 
@rowntreepark.org.uk 

ParkActive 

A chance to get muddy 

Wild in the Park? 

 

As a formal park, Rown-
tree Park looks like it 
might have little potential 
for bio-diversity. However, 
this year, two dedicated 
Friends, Mary Minter and 
Monica Nelson, have re-
corded 123 wild plants 
within the Park’s bounda-
ries. And, tucked away 
behind the woodland, 
there is the stream, where 
birds flourish and where  
ParkActive volunteers 
have worked hard to let 
native plants flourish by 
removing lots of invasive 
Himalayan balsam. 

Use it? 
Love it? 

Help it! 

 

 
The slogan of 

ParkActive 

encourages 

people to get 

‘hands-on’ in their 

park 
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Laura (right): We were recording for a podcast at the 
ParkActive Launch. Immy and Emma mainly asked the 
questions with the microphone and I usually had the head-
phones and recording gear because that was my favourite! 
We asked people about what they were doing today, how 
they’d found out about the launch day and whether they 
enjoyed it. 

Rosy (centre): Balsam bashing is a highly satisfying activ-
ity; within minutes you can see a whole area that you've 
cleared! It’s environmentally- and socially-friendly (you can 
have a good gossip while you bash). You just have to be 
careful not to get carried away as you work your way down 
the bank of the stream, else you'd end up in the water! 

Local people raised funds which paid for two apple trees, 
which they planted, helped by the Friends and the Very 
Young Friends, in Butcher Terrace Field. Native fruit trees will 
be planted over the next few months, to encourage birds and 
other wildlife. 



The Friends were thrilled 
to support ’The Alice 
Project’, an adaptation of 
Alice Through the Look-
ing Glass.  

The promenade perform-
ance wound its way 
through the Park, with 
some of the special fea-
tures providing perfect 
settings for classic 
scenes, such as the 
White Knight sitting on 
(and pretending to nearly 
fall off) the horse sculp-
ture by the lake. There 
were surreal glimpses of 

the White Queen dash-
ing down the rose per-
gola. 

Well done, both children 
and grown-ups of the 
York Stars and the writer 
(Kate Lock) for a great 
production! 

The Friends helped by 
chaperoning groups of 
children being flowers in 
the flower beds, and by 
carrying odd but essen-
tial bits of kit (flippers 
and goggles for the Frog, 
plates of biscuits for the 
fight scene). 

National Play Day we 
celebrated with a brilliant 
den-building event, well-
attended and all the 
more appropriate on a 
day when we really 
needed shelter from the 
downpour! We also did 
some wildflower planting 
in Butcher Terrace Field 
to attract bees – some of 
us were dressed as 
bees, any excuse - and 
enjoyed some crazy 
games of bowls.  

We bought ourselves a 

Lara McClure reports: 
The Very Young Friends 
have had another fun-
filled year, meeting every 
month for picnics what-
ever the weather and 
taking themed trails 
through the woodland. 
We told stories, made 
sock puppets, dressed 
up as dragons, created 
crowns from foliage and 
made our own jungle 
drums. Our Easter egg 
hunt was the usual bo-
nanza with about thirty 
families taking part. On 

groovy big tent and en-
joyed setting that up and 
doing some of our ses-
sions under it. The kids 

The Alice Project 

Bees, dragons and sock puppets 

Memories old and new 

ages, from primary 
school to retired.  

We’re looking forward 
to talking about the 
project at the AGM in 
October and the book 
itself is nearly complete 
and will go to press 
when a sponsor is 
found.  

Thanks go to the many 
'Friends' who have 
made the project a joy 
to complete. 

Rowntree Park holds 
many memories for local 
people. The Friends 
were delighted when 
Chris and John Dowell 
offered to research the 
history of Rowntree 
Park.  

Chris and John report:   

The research is going 
well. 85 memories and 
many photographs have 
been recorded, thanks to 
the tremendous support 
from York residents of all 
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Jemima and Georgia - theatre stars in 
the making - not at all phased by typical 
British summer weather! 

The Park in the 1930s, showing bowling in action, and lots of 
formal planting 

had a blast and the par-
ents and carers had a 
good old chat.  

Arlo digs deep in the dandelion patch 



Thanks to all the contributors and photographers in this issue: 
Rosy Cartwright, Denise Curren, John and Chris Dowell, Laura Heyworth, David Locke, Lara McClure, Cath 
Mortimer (editor), Barney Sharratt, Lily Whittaker 

A Year in the Park 

• First to hear about exciting 
new activities  

• Help influence the Friends’ 
work 

• Find out about opportunities 
to help your local environ-
ment, with practical sea-
sonal tasks 

• Any surplus funds are used 
to purchase items which 
enhance the Park. Recently 
these have included the 
mosaic project and new 
paths by the stream. 

• Membership is a very rea-
sonable £4 a year, per 
household  

• Your chance to shape what 
goes on in your Park 

• You’ll be kept up to date 
with six newsletters a year, 
as well as ‘A Year in the 
Park’  

• Email alerts when Park 
events are announced  

• Check our website 
www.rowntreepark.org.uk 

Membership Secretary          
Naomi Whittaker                   
104 Bishopthorpe Road     
YORK  YO23 1JX                            
Tel. 01904 635278 

member-
ship@rowntreepark.org.uk 

Join the Friends! 

Mallards on Parade by Barney 
Sharratt, the winning entry in this 
year’s photo competition; greetings 
cards available with this design.  

We’ve got lots of ideas for next 
year: 

Art competition—featuring other 
forms of art, instead of just pho-
tos, working with local artists 

Use the results of the biodiver-
sity study as a basis for plans to 
improve wildlife potential of 
Butcher Terrace Field and the 
stream 

More regular ParkActive activi-
ties, including setting up a sea-
sonal programme and finishing 
the stream-side paths. 

Support the council in finding 
more opportunities for sport in 

the Park and nearby 

Friends’ Big Family Camp-Out; 
a barbeque, games, a bat walk 
and a family camp-out in 
Butcher Terrace Field 

Engage more groups and indi-
viduals in activities in the Park 

Public education on issues to 
do with feeding the birds 

Pursue funding for the Ark pro-
ject 

Your ideas are welcome; con-
tact the Chair, Mike Heyworth 
info@rowntreepark.org.uk 

Plans for next year 
 


